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April11,
Edith
R.F.D. 1,

Fewberg, Oregon.
Dear wriend
a

'Che Ger vice
t tee of lewberg Monthly Meeting
externoone
anci coneiaered, among other bi.inge, 'he
anec
proposal to eend individual puckeges to deci€nated pergone in
Europe, ae many people and borne nee tings are doing.

f number ef t,he members of the committee had looked
mat,
ter of individuel gif CBs There are many cacec
into the
where folks over here -have relatives acrosg the
or have
friends over there with whose conditions they ere familiar, and
it is natural that in guoh easee individual packageo should be
gent 0 but a given sum of money handled by the American FricndB
Cervice Committee 9 for iriBtance, will provide approxi1jeLeIJ
three times
much actual food ror tilehungry folks overseue,
and we reel
we
to reed a.s many
we can, end BO the
t tee felt that we must, continue to favor the me bhcd that,
VIOL11Ci
go
thest toward meeting
need over there
is not hard to see why a big organization can get
more fßod per dollar into the mouthe of the suffer inc peoples
overgeas
They buy at wholesale and in great, quantities and
the -most favorable
If we send packages f rom here, we
buy in erneIl quantities, pay a higher price by far, pay transportation acrc,se the continent, and then a high rat,e across the
seas. One dollar contributed through the American Friends Ser—
vice Cotmittaee will feed three where e. doilår in i)acka€es will
feed only one.
Thig meeting, QB I suppose you know,
Siven LiaousanåB
of dollars for overseas relief d a inc the pa.Bt two years, in
ted tons.
Co contributiong of clotY1ine which have
ciecasxon
the conmittee was not based on Lack of care for
individual cases, but 'on our desire to do •as much as we can to
acroEB the water
relieve the hunger and
fiincorely your friend,

nebecca Pennington,
Chairman Newberg Service Committee.

